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Civic Center Reopening
I am pleased to announce that the City will begin
the next phase of re-opening the Civic Center on
November 9.
The building will be thoroughly cleaned after the
election on November 3 in preparation for limited
on-site programs for adults and youth. We will
have more information next week.
Since the health emergency began in March, the Community Services and Recreation
Department staffs have worked closely together to find solutions and creative ways to
provide as many services and programs as possible. Their commitment to our residents
and willingness and ability to adapt quickly to follow Ohio’s health and safety protocols
allowed us to open the pools and parks this summer.
This summer’s Community Concert Series extended through October 1. The staff also
created special “pop-up” programs and contactless contests like “Chalk the Walk” and a
“Growing Together” Sunflower competition. There were summer camps, and the Before
and After School programs are in full swing and compliant with the state and federal
health protocols.
The 55+ Lunches have grown in popularity this year. More than 3,800 meals have been
picked up from the Civic Center since the curbside program began on May 15.
All of this has been possible because of the City Council's support and the hard work of
our full-time and part-time staffers. Many other cities decided to stand down and focus on
essential services like trash removal, street repairs, etc. The City was able to continue the
high level of essential services and smartly-planned and executed recreational programs
for residents of all ages.
I cannot thank the entire staff enough for never taking the “easy way” and canceling
programs without considering options and modifications.

My heartfelt appreciation and admiration for the City's very talented Technical Services
staff that adapted and upgrade facilities, including installing touchless faucets and
outdoor showers, to ensure that we were in full compliance with state and federal
regulations to protect our employees and visitors.

Medicare Seminar on Facebook
Medicare can seem overwhelmingly complicated and confusing.
For many years the City hosted an annual "Welcome to Medicare"
presentation by the Ohio Senior Health Information Program
(OSHIIP) at the Civic Center. That is not possible this year due to
the coronavirus.
Instead, Jim Langan, a Medicare counselor from OSHIIP, will
present a “Welcome to Medicare” seminar live on Facebook next
Wednesday, October 14, from 1 – 2 PM. He will explain how Medicare works, the benefits
Medicare provides, and the available coverage options to cover care gaps.
Since Open Enrollment begins October 15, we know there will be many questions. In the
interest of time, we are asking residents to pre-submit questions. You can email your
questions to CS@IndependenceOhio.org by Tuesday, October 13. This will allow Mr.
Langan to answer as many questions as possible in the time permitted.
The seminar's video will be available afterward on Facebook, YouTube, and the City’s
website.

Virtual Public Meetings: October 13
A virtual Public Hearing will be held next Tuesday, October 13 starting at 5:30 PM to
consider amending the codified ordinances related to special permits for U-3 uses, public
buildings, and sign regulations.
To attend the meeting via Zoom, please enter the link below on your web browser.
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_nCL8FgxzQoiLy97KSpqizQ
Anyone interested in participating virtually and being heard before the City Council should
email Debra J. Beal, Clerk of Council at
beald@independenceohio.org. People will also be able to participate by telephone by
calling (216) 524-1008 on or before 5:00 PM on October 13, 2020. There will be a regular
Council Meeting immediately afterward

Dalebrook Estates: Storm Sewer Work
C&K Industries will continue televising and cleaning the storm sewer main in the
Dalebrook Estates. The work includes Dalebrook and Montello Roads and Valley Vista
Street. Dalepoint Road will not be included because that main was replaced about five
years ago.

Mask Up!
On Friday, Ohio reported 1,840 new coronavirus cases,
setting a new single day record. It is a reminder that
unlike a flu virus that dissipates as the weather gets
warmer, COVID-19 remains as dangerous and contagious
today as it was in March.
According to CDC guidelines, anyone who comes within
six feet of a COVID-positive person for more than 15
minutes, must quarantine – regardless if they were wearing a mask or not.
Some people are infected and do not know it. Others develop serious symptoms and
suffer health complications relatively quickly. The only way to lower your risk of
contracting the coronavirus is to wear a mask, social distance at least 6 feet, wash your
hands often, and avoid large crowds. Also, if possible, keep track of your interactions
should contact tracing be needed.
Please continue to take every precaution to protect yourself and others as we wait for a
vaccine to put an end to this pandemic.

Census 2020: Deadline Extended
The U.S. Census Bureau has extended the 2020
Census to October 31. This new deadline means there
is still time to complete the Census, whether online, by
mail, by calling 844.330.2020, or in-person. It also
means you could still be visited by a Census worker.
It is important that everyone in Independence is counted. $675 billion in federal grants are
distributed across the country using a formula that is based on Census date. These
federal funds help to support schools, public safety, and much more.
It only takes about 5-minutes to complete the 2020 Census. You can find more
information at https://my2020census.gov.

Love & Marriage
This week it was my privilege to officiate the marriage of a former, long-time Independence
resident who is proof that you should never stop believing in the power of love.

Gerald R. Liskovec, 84, lived in
Independence for more than 25 years
with his wife Janet and their son
Jonathan, who graduated from
Independence High School in 1994.
Gerald and Janet eventually moved to
Lorain to be closer to Jonathan, his wife
Amanda, and their daughters Avery, 11,
and Leah, 8.
In 2015, Janet passed away. Gerald said
he and Janet had discussed him possibly
finding someone else after she was gone
because as he put it, “I like my alone
time, but I’m not a loner.”
Last year, Gerald met Joyce Mattos, 80,
of Simpsonville, South Carolina on-line.
Joyce has three daughters and three
grandchildren—two girls and a boy.
Preferring the telephone over internet
technology, Gerald and Joyce spent
hours on the phone getting to know each
other. They estimate they were talking
at least 42-hours every week.
After 6-8 months, they both knew they
had found someone special.

This week they decided to travel to Independence to get married. Former Independence
residents Peter J. Prokay and wife Elizabeth joined in the celebration at City Hall. Fortynine years ago, Gerald was in the Prokay wedding party. Their friendship has only gotten
stronger over the years.
On behalf of all your friends in Independence, I wish you many years filled with love and
happiness, Gerald and Joyce. God Bless.

Columbus Day: October 12
Columbus Day is a federal holiday, which means all federal
offices, and some state offices are closed on Monday. The
U.S. Postal Service and most banks are also closed.
Independence City Hall will be open.

Staying Fit, Made Easy

Before the winter months arrive, please consider ways to stay
active and get some exercise safely.
The City offers a wide variety of workout programs at the Civic
Center and online so residents can participate from the
convenience of their homes.
The list is long and includes classes for every fitness level.
Check it out here.

Remembering Elmer Roote
Elmer Roote was a loving father and grandfather. He passed away last Friday, October 2,
2020, at the age of 96. His family, daughter Deborah Taddeo and sons Jeffrey (Rita) and
Michael (Nancy) generously paid for the 55+ lunches on October 6 to honor their father's
memory.
Elmer was married to his childhood sweetheart, the late La Verne J.
(nee Horton) for 62 years. He was a Wounded Combat Army
Veteran of WWII, a 32nd Degree Mason, and a noted community
volunteer.
He was also the cherished grandfather of Jessica, Brian,
Christopher, & Timothy Roote, Jason Edwards (deceased), Adam
Edwards (Lisa), Sarah Edwards-Poliquin (Todd), Heather Faller
(Stephen), & Natalie Irie (Ben).
Rest peacefully, Elmer.

Mark Your Calendar
Because of Election Day, the 55+ Lunch originally scheduled for Tuesday, November 3
(cheese ravioli) will move to Monday, November 2.
As always, the lunch menus can be found in the Community Spotlight and also on the
website on the Community Services/Adult Programs page.

Here are some friends and neighbors who enjoyed this week’s 55+ lunches and curbside
pickup.

If someone forwarded this to you and you would like to receive Mayor Kurtz’s Weekly Update every
Friday, please send your email address to CityHall@IndependenceOhio.org.

